The effect of vasospasm on perfusion radionuclide imaging in experimental pulmonary embolism.
Experiments were conducted to further evaluate previously observed discrepancies between postembolic perfusion scans and angiograms, and the relationship of these discrepancies to pulmonary vasospasm. Nonresorbable emboli were formed from Ivalon, muscle, or heated autologous clot. Scans and angiograms were compared at 24-hour intervals for two to eight days. During the first two days after embolism, angiographic-scan discrepancies occurred in most dogs, characterized by decreased size of scintigraphically demonstrated perfusion defects at the same times that the angiogram showed stable or even progressive obstruction. This discordant behavior of scan and angiogram is thought to reflect subsidence of postembolic vasospasm. In the 17 experimental dogs, 13 showed evidence of vasospasm, and four did not. In those that developed spasm, direct angiographic evidence of such spasm was present in all but one, manifest as diffuse constriction of small arteries and diminished parenchymal stain in vascular beds that were not directly obstructed mechanically. Although spasm diminished rapidly during the first 6 hours, there was continued and appreciable further resolution for over 48 hours in some dogs. This study reconfirms the frequent existence of vasospasm in three different embolic models, and indicates subsidence of spasm over a much longer time frame than was formerly supposed. Regression of spasm over an interval of several days suggests that perfusion scans should be performed clinically as soon as possible after a suspected embolic episode, prior to subsidence of spasm, in order to exploit the added sensitivity provided by spasm.